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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Folsom's

--Jewelry Store- -

FOR

Watches

From to $17.".00.

DIAMONDS

In til! styles of settings and at
fair prices.

17t 7 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
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NEW

Quite aNninher of 11 era in Rock
Island.

Home PartlrM, lanoe and Niirie y

Kalln 4 onibine to fltk tin-Ar- t

vent of 11 Mr mo. able.

Rock Iblacd celebrated the advent of
ihe New Year in a pleasnit manner,

Thtre was quite a Dumber of
parties, dances and bails

NEW Y BAR I'ARHES.
Clark Buford enterUintd a large num-

ber of bis young friends with a dancirg
pirty at his home on Second avenue last
eveoinu. Otto's orcbera of Daven
port furnished ile'.ighlfi.l music, to the
strains of which the merry throng ppeut
the evening in terpaiehorean Dasttiait--

The following is a list of those present:

Mry Part, Sadl. lirt.
Alum Xxrt', Ann i Mnford.
Atire M.tnrgoniery, lu- - BliimliiiL'.
Hi'S'U- l.re. Mi-!'- Ofniinann,
Kmlierine Gift?, ll:if it- - Ja. k'nn.
Fiiiiii)- Suillow, Louise va r.

Will t'KVlemon. Hob. rt Kil-to- n.

l' rns hurt, Kd. Oi' n km inn,
Tom Let-- , lii'or,'t 1'rice,
UtttTflv k. llMVirftirk,
tiwirirc ( l)li- - (Itav'pn ticoofe KeniM.
i'hiiri-- t'aee, 'hhrl- - Spencer,

ChitrK-- Bulord.
Mies Irene HosenfielJ entertained the

Avon club at ber parents' home on Tenth
s'reet, on New Year's eve. The evening
was spent in dancing t.nd watching the
old year out. Henry Schillinger and
wife, of Davenport, fu niched delightful
music on violin and pUno, and the affair
proved one of the pleai-antes- t of the sea-

son. The following people were pres-

ent.
Mi-e-

4 lra liilmore, 11 dt; Uilniore.
Florence Uart. N tiie Coyne,

Hawet, Millie Sclnni.lt.
Millie li;lehart. y i':de Campbell.

(irai ie K.i like
!. !r
('lmrle Smith. I.oiiix Rosenfl.-!(l- ,

Will McFarlam St in Harrow.
owc-i- r Sehmidl, K ed l.eb,
Will Sweeney, T illy White.
Vav H iper," red il.ineb.
lieow ( rainpton. IViil Wattcii,

Kred Wh ti'er.
There was a very pleasant family re- -

union at the borne i f D. P. McKown,
25 Fouriecnth slrett, Divenpoit, yes-

terday afternoon. It is the firtt
time tte family has all been er

for a number of years. There
were present E. B VtKown and family,
of this city ; Louis W and Hunry'T., of
Davenport, and Charles C, Superior,
Neb.

Ex Alderman .Toieph Geicer enter-
tained a party of friends ol Roche's hhll
on Twelfth street New Yeai'd eye. A

large number were present, and the en-

tertainment was a royal one. Dancing
whs the order of tue evening, and the

company presi nt bid a merry adieu
lo the departing yeat.

R. A Donaldson and wife entertained
the West End CI b at their pleasant
home on Third avenue and Twelfth
mreet last evening.

HALLS AMI InSCES
A gay throng it was that gathered at

Armory hall on New Year's eve to at end
the dance given ty the 0tkdle club,
whose parties are bicomiog so popular of
late. Over 100 ligh people were
present lo dance out tbo old year, and a
merrier gathering of young people it
would be hard to And. Bleuer's orches-
tra furnished excellent music, and every-
thing combined to make the evening one
of unbounded pleat ure.

The complimentary ball, to which the
friends of the Rodman Rifles bad been
invited, which was to have occurred at
Armory hall last night was postponed on
account of the severe weather. It will
probably be given in the near futu-e- .

The dacce given by U :al Lodge No.
008. I O. O. F at their hall in the
Skiuner building on Eighteenth street
New Year's eve was largely attended
The entertainments giveu by Ucal lodge
are always well attended, and this was
no exception to the rule. It was one of
the pleasantest tfliirs ever given by that
lodge, and was enjoyed immensely by
ail.

DI.NNKR AT 1IIE FIRST CHURCH.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
served a most palatable spread from 1 to
3 yesterday afternoon at the church, and
despite the incl. mency of the weather
they were liberally patrouiz:d. The
menu was of a substantial nature, and
when the final course of plum pudding
was concluded a self-satisfi- ed air seemed
to pervade the assembly. The service
was excellent, and the whole affair ably
managed. This was the New
Year's dinner given by the Methodist la
dies under unfavorable circumstances,
but, nevertheless, their efforts have been
crowned with success, as the receipts
from their entertainments will diminish
the church debt lo an appreciable extent.

toEflrmed.
The favorable impression produce I on

the first appearance of the agreeable li-

quid fruit rem-- i y Syrup of Figs a few
years a!;o has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and. m mufacturers of the Cali
foruia Fig Syrup company.

To Served, ana Deblultd Ken.
If you will st nd tue your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all t bout Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic ielt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous-dabilitate-

ays' em, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. I'amphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on 'rial.

Voltaic B ilt Co., Marshal1. Mich.

THE Altqua ..3ATUHDAY. JAttUAUY

A rumor became prevalent in the city
yesterday afternoon which spreidrapi 1 ,
to the tffect that E P Reynolds had
died at Los Angeles. Cal. Naturullv the
announcement was received everywhere
with sorrow and regret, and much anz
ious inquiry was made for particulars.
All that culd be learned yesterday was
that a dispatch had com? to the R ock
Island Sivings bank bearing the sad in-

telligence, and it was not until investiga-
tion was made this morning that the facts
were made, known. There it was ascer-
tained that a message had come to E. P.
Reynolds, Jr., now at Wvmore to wrom
it was foi warded. The n essage was
first sent to Mr. R ynolds' house, and to a
citizen, who asked as to its ntture
the messenger slated that Mr. Reyco'ds
wns dead. And thus the rum r spruad.
While all attempts to leiru anything as
to the true nature of the telegram or as
to whether it referred to Mr. Reynolds or
not have ben met with a li t refusal on
the part of the local manager
of the Western Union to impart
any information whatever, except that
the message came from somewhere in
Kansas. The Argus is satisfied that it
must have come from Irving, Kan.,
where Mr. Reynolds had a brother, aud
who beyond question is the one referred
to. Atall events The Arous is happy
in announcing that Rock Inland's public-spirite- d

citizen still lives.

feun1ay nervirfa.
At Trinity, Rjv. R F. Sweet, rector,

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m., matins at
10:15, litany and celebration at 11, even
song ard sermon at 7. At the chapel
even song and Sunday school at 2:30.

At the Bronday Presbyterian church
the pulpit will be hlled at 10:43 a m and
7:30 p m by Rev. E. D. Barlholemew,
D. D., of Augustan college. Sunday
school at 9.10 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p m. South Park Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian, services as
usual at 10:30 a. m. snd 7:30 p, m .
preachi ng by the pastor. Rev. John II
Kerr. Morning subject, '"God a Hearer
of Prayer." Evening subject, "The
Uni'v of the Snirit " Sabbath ichool at
11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at C:45 p.
in.

At the Christian church, services at
10 45 a. m. and 7.30 p. m conducted by
the pastor. Rev T. W. Graflou. Morn-
ing sutj-ct- , "Concern for Salvation."
Evening sulj ct. "The Bible Its Origin.
Mission and Simplicity." There will be
evangelistic serv c- -s every evening dur-
ing the week, conducted by the pastor
and Society of Christian Endeavor.

A' the First Methodist church, preach-
ing at 10 45 a m and 7:30 i. m . by the
pastor. Rev. F W. Merrell. Mirning
Subject, "Religious Advancement," a
New Year's sermon. EveniDg sutjct,
"Fiftu Commamiment," "Honor to Par-
ents." Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. (1 5
minutes later than heretofore). J. F.
Robinson, superintendent. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 6:30 p. m.,C. E Adams,
leader.

At the First Baptist, preaching
by the pastor. Rev C. E. Taylor. Sub-
ject for morning, "PreoariLg the way of
the Lord." Evening. 'Ffccir g the Future."
a sermon for the New Year. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m,C L. Williams,
superintendent. Young People's union
at. 6:30 led by S. J. Woodin. topic. "A
New Year's Question," Act IX 6. Sun-
day schoil at the Forty-fourt- h street
chapel at 3 p. m , F. M. Sinnstt, super-
intendent.

Their
A prominent sini-- r who Iipkhu his

career in givinsr concerts about the coun-
try had experiences
in towns where such entertainments
were of rare occurrence. One nijjht,
when be wn persistently applauded, lie
returned towing a soond sons, but was
surprised by a stentorian voice from the
audience:

"Oh, we don't want not bin new! Sing
the fust piece rijjht over n !"

At another time tin.- audience was so
wildly appreciative that it refused to
consider tiie concert at an end, and
clamored loudly f.,r just one more." It,
was given, au-- then another demanded.
Patience failed the t.rngor at this point,
and he begged his manager to go before
the curtain and state that he really was
nnable to sing any more. And thus was
the stateuieut worded:

"Ladies and gentlemen, Mr. Martin
can't sing no more tonight. He can't,
honest. His wind's give out!"'

A similar story comes from another
singer who could not refrain from tell-
ing it, although her seven-year-ol- d niece,
a fastidious little lady, prononnced it
"not a very pretty story, auutie!"

The lady had lieen taken ill after eat-
ing some decoction of ancient lobster at
the hotel, and sent her manager word
that she really could not sing. He ac-
cordingly appeared before the disap-ointe- d

andience and announced:
"Ladies and gentlemen. Miss Mer-ria-

ain't here tonight. She couldn't
come. She aiu't in fit circumstances to
sing. Her stomach's troubling her!"
Youth's Companion.

How to liet Oil.
Mrs. Suddenrich (n smart woman)

Did ye write to the Higlistyle Engraving
company for specimens of all their latest
visitin cards?

Daughter Yes, maw, an they just
sent 'em 'bout a hnndred of 'em, all
sorts an kinds.

"What names is on 'em?"
"Names of all th' big bugs in th' city."
"Put 'em on th parlor table." New

York Weekly.

Contrary to Public I'ollcy.
"The court," said the judge, "over-

rules the plea of 'no cause of action.'
When a tailor exposes in his front win-

dow a" account against a young man
and aflises a placard announcing that it
is for sale at five cents on the dollar he
strikes a blow at the foundations of onr
best society and may be sued for heavy
damages. Gentlemen, yon will proceed
with the trial." Chicago Tribune.

2,
If of the lir p.

G. T. Livegran, of Augustana college,
returned Thursday evening from Pecaton-ic- a

and Rockford, where he has been
visiting relatives and friends. At Peca
tonica Mr. Lo veer an was attacked with
the grip and was obliged to provide his
own remedy and he succeeded. He de-

scribes it as follows: "I made a cone of a
large paper, having an opening in the
small end. Through this cone I collected
the hot air escaping from a warm fire,
holding the little end of the cone to the
mouth. I breathtd in through the mouth
and out through the nose. This enabled
me to cough and breathe with ease, as
the hot air inhaled into the bronchiol
tubes, was Tery much lighter thin the
heavy air which loaded my lungs. My
throat, which was greatly infltmed, tie-ca-

dry during the experiment. To
prevent this I took a small portion of
fresh butter every few minutes. The
fatty part serves to soften the throat,
while the salty flavor greatly reduces tte
inflammation. This brought me won-

derful relief."

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

T'levonuou i Be iter
Than cure, and those who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keep-
ing the blood pure and free from the acid
which causes the disease. For this pur-
pose Hood's Sarsapardla is used by thous-
ands witn great success. It is the beet
blood purifier.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this hc'.ion an l invigorate
the liver.

We have 8 K1 Elj'a Cream Balm about
three years, and have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to our
inquiries is, "it is the Inst remedy that I
ever used." Ojr experience is, that
where parties continued its use, it never

(failed to cure. J. II. Montgomery &
I Co.. Druenists. Decorah. Iowa.

V hen 1 b gan using Elv's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad 1 bad headache
the whole time, and discharged a laree

J amount of filthy matur. That hs al
most entirely d sappeared, and I have
not ha I headache since. J. H.Som-nier- s.

Sitphney. Conn.

"Success depends iipon the lib rnl pat-
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

;. M. LOOSl.KY.

Creekery. Ola. ( Iiif.a and Table Vuft r -

li o;iSkconi Avk .

lo K "S: AVII.

AMUSEMENTS.

Rurtis Opera, House,
n DAVENPORT,

ONE MGIie.

MONDAY, JAN. 4.

FirM appear-
ance of the fas- -

cinalir?

Pauline

Hall

nd her
company

of comic opera
favorite? : Ad-d- ie

Cora Reed,
George Bone-- f

ce, Jr., lioe
Coni. William
B.aiadell. Helen
MarlDorooc b,
John Brand,
Illicit llnubar,
Arthur c. Mii-H-

prepctitiog
O ffenbactr
melodious op-
era comiqae,
Madame Favart.

Actnajl Cborn"
of 40. special
sceneiy.

Price- .- $1.N,
ft. i. He, 2f.
Seam Saturday
morn Ug at
Fluke..

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

Thursday, Jan. 7, 1892- -

ROLAND REED
Fnpportcd by

HIS PERFECT COMEtY COMPANY

Under the rMrcctiori of Mr. E. B. Jack, in an en-
tirely lew craractcriza'ioo,

CAPT. ABNER TARBOX,

"At mild a trnnrercd man ss ever ecuttUd ship."'
IS THE NEW COMEDY SUCCESS.

Lend Me Your Wife.
Arrar ged for America by

DION BOUClCACI.Tani
SYDSBY KOSENFEID.

Scat, on (ale at Harper Honse Pharmacy Jan-
uary 4.

Prncr. Jl .00, 75c, 50c, 2jc.

189:2.

JAHNS &
.

O

Oor

CO

oo

PEORIA
Tinware And Houbk

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

Art Store.
Albums.
Ox foid bibles.

bibles.
Pelonbets S S lesson notes.
Diaries for 1892.
Xmas cards.
Xmas booklets.
Calendars.
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames.
Gift books.
We cannot tell you what we have,

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Ilall Stands,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shewn at Lowest Prices .

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

IN

OF

4.

Tlie Musical

In three acts.

A A A
by E. H. clever

of tbe

"Ton buy the w make yon laugh "
It ill mate troa format your debt.
Pr'.oea 'Sc. 60 and S5c. Seat on t ale t

ROCK

For toys.
lantorns, all grades.

Air guns, the 75c.
The 15a.

Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.

W'riting
a new one.

of al. kinds.
The to get toys at

1703 !

T. KINDT.

5.
Tbe Great acd ure Cure

for tte Blue!

The from tlie Garden
New York,

In three ac'.
THE

V') nlgbf In Pari?.
340 nlglits in

in New York.
by an Excellent

DR. BILL will be at tT.-r-

by

A one-a- play.
Pri'e. (1, T5, so and 23. Feat, on

al F.uke .. Ttleph.me No SO.

We the use of

Mail's
for all and
all of the and

v

sale has

and the out
as the of its

and at 10c and 2c per by

T. H. THOMAS,

Harpers Theatre,
Montrose, Manac-- r

ONE-NIG- HT

MONDAY, JAN.

Delicious Coimdv,

Turkish Bath
DIP.

Interprete4 Macoy'e wonderfully
company comedian., including

Comedy Sunbeam,

WINSOME

ticket.,

Harper

BERTELSEN,

STOVES.
Furnishing Goods.

ISLAND, ILL.

The Pair

Magic
Printing presses

Chicago,

Dolls.

Writing desks.
tablets.

Noah's Arks,
Gimes

place

Second Avenue

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

'92

Burtis Opera
riATONPODT

House,

CHAS.

TUESDAY JAN.
Laneh-Provoke- r

Kux-e.fu- l Comely Thea-
tre,

DR. BILL
RECORD:

London.
lOtou'liU

Presented Company.
preceded

charming
Monday

aoorulrg

predict universal

Dr. Celebrated Cough Syrup

"La Grippe," coughs, colds, croup,
affections throat, lungs bron-

chial passages.

Its more than doubled each year since
its introduction, year 1891 stands

banner year existence.
Made sold bottle

ROCK ISLAND.

FUN-ON- E-

A

SWEAT. PLUNGE.

MARIE HEATH.

cheapest

Etc.

Manager.
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